Embryo yield and plasma progesterone profiles in superovulated dairy cows and heifers.
This study was conducted to compare the superovulatory (SOV) response of dairy cows (n=172) and heifers (n=172), with two SOV treatments started at the mid-luteal-phase of the estrus cycle. Donors were randomly treated either with equine chorionic gonadotrophin (eCG) plus neutra-eCG serum (eCG+N group, n=167) or follicle stimulating gonadotrophin (FSH-P group, n=177). No significant differences were observed among groups in the percentage of superovulatory responsive donors (SR donors; corpora lutea (CL) >/=2), the mean number of total ova, fertilized ova and viable embryos recovered. Cows yielded significantly less total ova and less fertilized ova (P<0.05) and tended to yield less viable embryos (P<0.06) than heifers. Plasma progesterone (P4) concentrations (n=135 donors) on the day of PGF(2alpha) (PGF) injection and on the day of SOV estrus were significantly higher (P<0.01) in eCG+N than in FSH-P donors and, the increase between those 2 days was also significantly higher (P<0.05) in group eCG+N than in group FSH-P, suggesting a higher luteotrophic effect of eCG than FSH-P. SR donors had P4 levels significantly higher (P<0.001) than non-SR donors only on day 5 after the SOV estrus and on the day of embryo recovery. Plasma P4 concentrations at 5 days after the SOV estrus and at embryo recovery correlated significantly (r=0.76, P<0.001).Heifers had significantly higher P4 levels than cows at gonadotrophin injection (P<0.01), PGF injection (P<0.001), 5 days (P<0.01) and 7 days (P<0.001) after the SOV estrus. At day 7 after the SOV estrus, P4 concentrations per ova recovered were significantly higher in heifers than in cows (P<0.01). The increase of plasma P4 per ova recovered, between days 5 and 7 after the SOV estrus, was significantly (P<0.01) higher in heifers than in cows. Also, the increase of plasma P4 between injections of gonadotrophin and PGF was significantly higher (P<0.05) in heifers than in cows.These results suggest that heifers have higher plasma P4 concentrations at diestrus (either before or after the SOV treatment) and this is associated with a higher embryo yield and quality, as compared to lactating cows. These higher plasma P4 concentrations reflect not only differences in ovulation rate as well as the competence of the corpus luteum, which is potentialized by gonadotrophin stimulation.